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TESTING BULLET PROOF CLOTH.

Ilio Invention of n Oorinan Tailor lias An-

swered Ktpcctntlons.
Experts m military tiffairs not only in

Berlin, but throughout Europe, nro dis-

cussing tho recent experiments mado
with the bullet proof coat invented by
Herr Dowe, the Mannheim tailor. There
leeras to bo no longer any doubt that
Dowe's invention is a most valuable one,
r.nd that he was" justified in refusing the
princely offer mado to him by firms of
nriny contractors nnd others who are

of purchasing his rights.
The Russian embassador, Count von

Schouvaloff, at the Russian embassy,
fired two shots at the tailor while the
latter was incased in his bullet proof
coat, and as Dowe sustained absolutely
no injury tho Russian embassador pro-

nounced himself satisfied with the ex-

periment. The experiments before Count
von Schouvnloff began with a thorough
test of the now rifle in use in the German
nrmy. From a box of cartridges one was
telected at random, and tho rifle was
fired at a block of solid oak, which was
pierced by tho small steel-lik- o bullet.
After the shot at the block of oak Dowe
dressed himself in his bullet proof coat
and offered himself as a target.

While the rifle was being aimed at the
tailor the spectators wero strung to an
extreme state of nervousness and in-

stinctively closed their eyes in anticipa-
tion of seeing Dowe killed upon the spot,
but after the report of the rifle rang out
and the tailor was standing apparently
unhurt there was a feeling of immense
relief among all present. Dowe evident-
ly noticed the state of excitement pro-

duced by tho experiment, for he smiled,
much to the relief of the onlookers, and
said, "I feel nothing." A second shot
was then fired directly at the tailor's
heart, but it had the same effect as the
first. Tho tailor was absolutely unhurt,
and both bullets were found embedded
in the bullet proof coat, which covered
his breast and body in a manner in which
it is proposed to adopt for soldiers, leav
ing the arms and legs as well as the head
without protection.

Then commenced a series of experi-
ments which were even more interesting
than the first. A horse was covered with
a bullet proof coat, for it is proposed that
the cavalry of the future is to be pro-

tected by the wonderful material invent-
ed by the tailor of Mannheim. In this
case a number of shots were fired in
quick succession at the animal while it
was quietly eating oats from a manger.
Tho horse, a well trained cavalry mount,
started slightly at the first shot, appar-
ently, however, only disturbed by the
unexpected report of the rifle. Then
other shots were fired as quickly as pos-

sible, some of them striking almost in
the same place as previous bullets, but
the horse continued eating as if nothing
extraordinary was happening.

A naval officer present at the experi-
ments asked Herr Dowe if his bullet
proof material could stand a pounding
from all the warships in the world with-
out sustaining any considerable dam-
age. Of course this is only Herr Dowe's
theory, but as he seems to have carried
out his theory in regard to the bullet
proof coat for soldiers it does not seem
unlikely that he may bo able to carry
out his theory in regard to protecting
warships.

The new garment is described as look-

ing like ordinary army clothing material,
tho resisting secret substance being
placed beneath the outside cloth. The
garment is in the nature of a breastplate
and is fastened to tho side buttons of the
soldier's uniform. It is only to be used
in actual warfare and weighs about six
pounds. Representativetfof several for-

eign governments have been making
strong efforts to obtain Herr Dowe's se-

cret, but it is said that these efforts have
failed, and patriotic Germans express
the desire that the German government
should secure Herr Dowe's secret, 60

that tho bullet proof coats may be used
by the German army alone. It is Baid
flmf Q AAA AAA mflrl'a VitUTA lwpn niTprwl

to Herr Dowe by tho German govern- -'

ment for his invention, or, as an alter-
native, a 100 year guarantee of the mo-

nopoly of supplying the German govern-
ment with the necessary number of cui-

rasses at tho rato of 12 marks apiece.
Washington Star.

New York' I'our Hundred.
Ward McAllister says: "There is prob-

ably no society in the world so moral
and pure as the greater portion of New
York fashionable society today. Turn
back to history ajid read of the reign of
Henry IV, Louis XIV and Louis XV
aud see how the brilliant women of that
day behaved themselves. Examine their
records, and yon will declare that in
comparison with them our society wom-

en are spotlessly innocent of all wrong.
Wo are not by any means as bad as we
are painted."

Against Landacape Adtertlalng.
Lord Rosebery'8 attack upon landscape

advertising in his Academy speech the
other day has given an impetus to agita-

tion on the subject. Ono of the greatest
countryside advertisers announces that
he will cease this manner of intruding
pills on the attention of the public. The
tnmt hovpnttlnrr of nil concerns which
disfigure landscapes is becoming a strong
and populnr policy. It is without open
organization, because such a movement ,

would ue or donbtlul legality. ixmaon
News.

American Tactic In the German Army.
The imperial maneuvers to be held be-

tween the First and Seventeenth array
corps this year will be more than usually
Interesting. The cavalry reconnoitering
is to be carried out on a scale hitherto
unknown and over long distances, like
the American cavalry practice in the
civil war. Men and horses are being
trained and hardened by long distance
tide-- in squadrons, London Standard.

When Stamp Collecting If a Noliiance,
Persons engaged in making collections

of postago stamps should not obtain situ-
ations in the postoffice, ns two subordi-
nate employees in thnt institution hero
have just been discharged on this

For some timo complaints
have been mado that stamps wero taken
from letters and packages before they
Were delivered, and at last this becamo
ti regular nuisance. It was not possible
to find out who was taking the stamps,
so the matter was put in the hands of an
inspector, nnd after considerable trouble
lie ascertained that a carrier and a dis-
tributor were tho culprits.

Sometimes stamps wero taken off let-
ters or packages, and sometimes the car-
rier would go out of his way to deliver
letters with foreign or rare stamps to
beg the stamps from the owner. Some-
times packages nddressed to persons not
known hero were thrown into the wasto-bask- et

in order that tho stamps might
bo appropriated. Foreign stamps and
Columbian stamps of the higher denom-
inations wero the ones chiefly desired.

Persons making collections of stamps
frequently have letters sent to them
from "out of the way" countries merely
to get the stamps, and when their let
ters turned up minus the stamps there
was trouble. Sometimes letters arrive
at the offico here with tho stamps gone,
showing that there are stamp collectors
at other offices. As soon as it was found
out who the culprits wero the depart
ment ordered their dismissal from the
service. Portland Oregonian.

Washington.
In the excitement that there has been

recently concerning Coxey's army, none
of the newspapers has called attention
to a peculiar feature of Washington
planned for just such possibilities of dis-

turbance. It is tho only city in the coun-
try, and probably in the world, which
has carried out the ingenious design sug-
gested by Sir Christopher Wren for the
rebuilding of Loudon after tho great fire
in the seventeenth century. He wished
to place St. Paul's cathedral in tho cen-

ter nnd have all the streets radiate from
it like tho spokes from tho hub of a
wheel.

A Frenchman who planned the city of
Washington modified this phui by bi
secting tho spokes with avenues at regu
lar distances and at theso points laying
out beautiful parks, so that at the end of
every street in Washington you have a
glimpso of green trees, a fountain or a
statue. This is all the stranger sees in
the plan, but a soldier understands at a
glimpse that these points aro vantage
spots for cannon. A fieldpiece planted
in any of the "circles" commands at
least five streets along their full length,
nnd no sooner would a mob get out of
range of one circle than they would come
within the next. It is for this reason, as
much as for the wonderful beauty of tho
place, that foreigners are bo enthusiastic
over our national capital. New York
Times.

American Machinery the llest.
"Is it possible," asks our consul in

Honduras, "that our manufacturers can-

not make mining machinery that will
compete to advantage with liko ma-

chinery made in the United States?" He
is reluctant to believe such to be the
case, but when he sees steamer after
steamer, month after month, unloading
tons upon tons of American machinery
at Amapala he cuunot help believing
that there is a business deficiency some-
where on the part of our manufacturers.

The samo is beginning to bo the cise
regarding edged tools. In former years
Honduranean artisaus were content with
almost any kind of au ax, Baw, plane or
chisel, providing the price was suff-
iciently low. But they now begin to de-

mand a better class of tools and seek
quality regardless of price. American
edged tools appear to bo prominent as
regards quality and temper, but Ger-many- is

bidding for a share of trade in
this line with a stubbornness that bids
fair to be successful, while our own
manufacturers seem to be content to
manufacture what gave them good re-

sults in the distant past. London News.

A New Trade For Americans.
Four American boys aro learning the

art of making gobelin tapestry at the
Williamsbridge factory. They are per-

haps the first Americans to learn the
art, and certainly they aro the first to
practice it in their native land. Tho
boys wero taken at the age of 15, some
and possibly all from an orphan asylum,
and properly apprenticed to the trade.
They have already shown considerable
aptitude, and the first piece of work
turned out by an apprentice was 6old
not long since. The boys first learn plain
weaving. Then they are taught to do
simple figures in a single color. After
that the more difficult art of weaving in
several colors is gradually learned. It is
believed that a lud of fair gifts may bo-co-

hnfficiemly skilled in five years to
do commercial work of considerable val-

ue. After that tho wholefleld of tapestry
weaving is open to him, and he may
spend a lifetime in improving his work.
The apprentice receives low wages for
the first two or three years, but as soon
as his work comes to have commercial
value his pay is increased. New York
Sun.

A 2IHe a Minute on the Sea.
a wpnii ueeJKua

for a vessel which ho claims will attain a
speed of CO miles an hour. His proposed
vefcl is flat bottomed, 550 feet long, 60

ieet in width, wedge shaped at each end
for 100 feet of her length, with a dis-

placement of some H.CO0 tons. Such a
vessel fitted with 10 paddle wheels driv
ing at 170 revolutions a minnie, ims ean-gni- ne

inventor believes, would bo pro-

pelled through the water at the rate of CO

miles an hour. This would be breaking

the record with a vengeance. The 16 pad-

dle wheels of the proposed express pas-beng- er

steamer would bo placed eight on '

each side, one behind the other, in a '

water channel running fore and aft just '

above the rbip'a bottom. They are of a '

peculiar coiutractioii, the paddle always

mainUinins a perpendicular position

and always entering and leaving tho

water at exactly the earae point. Lon-io-n

Court Journal.

Classes Terms Man es.
There can be no modus vivendi estab-

lished between the classes and tho
masses. Sparta agreed at one timo to
accept the joint reigu of two kings, but
a pure democracy must govorn nlono or
bo governed. If tho people make the
laws, aristocracy cannot. If aristocracy
gams footroom in this republic, democ
racy will become but the splendid mas
querade of power paraded for the amuse
ment of the few.

No great civilization was over based
upon tho stark brain power of any set of
men. It is not enough to think out an
algebraic formula of human society. It
must be lived out. Both tho aristocrat
and the savage can think sometimes
they think alike but neither can found
great nations. Civilization is the robust
child of brain and heart and must grow
in an atmosphere of morality.

The purely intellectual aristocrat, bred
in the toils of a subtle erudition

by the temperature of humani-
ty, can domineer, but he can neither
guido nor counsel wisely. The senti-
ment of even justice and of brotherhood,
man to man, avowed in universal suf-
frage and vindicated in many ordeals of
this, the greatest of nations, is tho vital
educating force of the century. Dona-hoe- 's

Magazine.

It Is Impracticable. In Boston.
The very latest fashion in uncovering

the head as n salnto has reached Bos-
ton by way of Now York. It consists in
lifting tho hat from tho head nnd then
suddenly thrusting it straight out be-

fore you at arm's length. On Broadway
no other stylo of salutation is recognized
as good form, but u tho crowded and
narrow streets of Boston it is most diffi-

cult of achievement. It is not unusual
for a man who attempts it not only
smash his hat, but to waste 10 minutes
in apologizing to tho peoplo who wero
too near him when ho executed the sa-

lute. It has to bo dono with such a jerk
to be effective that one stands a good
chauco of giving tho person in front of
him a notion that ho has been sandbag-
ged, and it is difficult to explain away
an inipicbsiou liko that Boston Jour-
nal. '

Tho Itrltlsh nnd Our I'ntr.
Tho revolt of British exhibitors at tho

Chicago World's fair is finding fresh
expression. Managing Director Coalport
of tho china company has notified tho
secretary of tho British commission of
his desiro to havo the award of his com-

pany canceled because tho awards of
tho committee wero granted to amateurs
for exhibits of a trifling character.
Theso awards wero of equal vnluo with
thoso mado to tho largest and most im-

portant oxhibitors. Mr. Labouchero, in
Truth, urges tho othor exhibitors to tako
tho samo action in order to produce a
salutary effect on tho next World's fair.

Deafness Cannot Be Oared.
by local applications, as they cannot
reacn me diseased portion or tne ear.
There is only ono way to euro deafness
ana tnat is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tubo
gets inflamed you havo a rumbling
sound or imperfect Hearing, and wueu
It is entirely closnd deafness Is the le--
HUlt, aud unless the inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, bearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out or ten
are caused by catarrh, wnich is noth
ing but an Inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
tor any case or deamess (caused ty ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
tSTSold by druggists, 75o.

m

Our Grandmother's Way.
Was to steep root and herbs and use

It every night. We can do the same
by using Park's Tea. Nothing acts as
promptly aud without discomfort,
rtotaplll nor a cathartic but moves
the bowels everyday.

Bold by Capital Drugstore.

Deliohted. The people of Salem
are morn than pleased with the new
line of carriages, buggies und turnouts
of the Club stables.
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RIglit ArmJParalyzed!
Saved from St. Vitus Dunce.

"Our daughter, Blanche, now fif-

teen years of age, had been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost the entire use of her right arm.
We feared St. Vitus dance, and tried
the best physicians, with no benefit.
She has taken three bottles of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and has gained 31
pounds. Her nervousness and symp-
toms of St. Vitus dance are entirely
goue, she attends school regularly,
and has recovered complete use w
her arm, her appetite ia splendid."

MBS. B. E. BULLOCK, Brighton, N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nerrlne U sold on a "
bottle will "beiieai.

KldrSSuuwUltatll.e bottle fo;.or
It wUl U teat, prepaid, on KXJpt JrU.
by Ue Iir. MiTw Jtedtcal Co., Bkbart, lad.

FotfSAife. Ont twenty aero 'tract,
with six aer-- Into ltoa, luur Hires Into
youug orcliKiil, mni lutlutii-- to past-
ure, ono Imtire, und all well umltreultl-vatiou- .

Will wll 14 nt-re- including the
above Intel, wjtli nil Hits implements
desirable to uiukk t good farm, full
ouoraddretM, D. II. Miller, Salem Oi.
4J miles east of town on the Maolwij
road. All garden land. Will sell or
trade.

dtf

VI6UK of ErN
y

Easily, QuIcUy,
Permanently RetUred.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd .11 the train of nil'from early errors or latr i
exoesse., the result! ol
orernork, ilcknoiworrr.eto. FulUtrengtli
deTdopnient and tone
given to every organ am

or tho txxiy
Imple.naturalmethodi

Immediate Improvement
awn. Failure Impossible.
2.0UU reference. liook,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) fitu.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N "

NOTICE.

IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE Council ol the city of Balem , Ore- -

grj,ptoposo to Improve Twelfth street from
iho north Line of Oak street to the north line
of Marlon street, by establishing a grade and
onnging mo street, 10 mat gruuo vy grovelling
the roadway 8 Inches deep; hy placing lu curb
boards 12 feet in the street from tho property
line, and by constructing the necessary side-
walks and drains.

Done by order of the Common Council of
the Ulty ofBalem, this 18th day of May, 1891,

Ml lOt Kl. N. EDES, City llecorder.

City Warrants.
Notice Is hereby given that I have

In my hands funds applicable to the
payment of ull warrants of tho city of
Salem dra-v- on the general fund and
"endorsed" before Feburary 1, 1894

Iutereat will cease on said werruuis
from the date of this notice.

E. J. 8WAFF0RD,
City Treasurer.

8ALKM, May 10, 1894. 0 10 t

City Warrants.
Notice Is hereby given thallliaxe

In my hands, funds applicable to tl e
payment ot all warrauts of the city ol
Saleru, drawn on the "general fund,"
and "endorsed" before April 21st, 1891.

Also warrants numbered 450, 457, 458

and 459, drawn on the "building
fund." Interest will cease on euul

wurrants from the date of this notice.
E. J. Bwaffohu,

City Treasurer.
Salem. May 31, '94.

PROHIBITION TICKET

State Ticlicl.

For Governor James Kennedy, of
Multnomah county.

For (Secretary of State F. McKer-che- r,

of Multnomah county.
For Treasurer Isaac N. Richardson,

of Umatilla county.
For Supt. of Publiu Instruction-He- len

I. Harford, Yamhill county.
For State Printer James Hi McKlb-be- n,

Multnomah county.
For Supremo Judge T. T. Hackle-ma- n,

of Linn county.
For Attorney-Genera- l O. J. Bright,

of Sherman county.

For Congress. 1st Dist.
John D. Hurst, of Marlon county.

For Senators, 1st Dist.
Euos Presnall, Marion county; John

H. Itoork, Marion county.

For Representatives! 1st Dist.
F. T. Hurst, of Marion county; N,

N. Matthews, Marion county; G. H.
Whiteman, Marlon county.

County Ticket.
For County Commissioner J. C.

Robertson, Marlon county.
For Sherlll E. Snell,MarIon county.
For Clerk John W. Davles, Marlon

county.
For llecorder Gibson T. White Ma

rlon county.
For Treasurer F. M. Relnhart, Ma

rlon county.
For School Superintendent Mrs. F.

E. Pentland, Marion county.
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fA LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete U
without au ideal

U POWDER. If

pozzoNrs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, ooting, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly ied f invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protectios
to the face ia this climate.

XNbtipateTisgtfcc fwtlM.

ITtt m MU WttYWNMC

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Kocp on hand a largo stock of loose and unmouuop

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and in ported Opals.

drove Poultry Yards.

Established in 1877.

FOR HATCHING
THE VERY BE8T VARIETIES.

'than Ever, but Pricea Samo as Usual

221

Forest

EGGS
FROM

Slock Finer

Get the Beat
t ,g7ar asisiafJ iiisJsfcw
UwHssssssssH Lock Box

Ed. C.

CtfsfcsjMErisiBsMtiLaMl.. MBKyiiCqi

HERCULES
or

A SURE POWER.
NO ELECTRIC SPARK. AIMS

WITH A CHEAP GftADc'orCASO
UNE. Requires NO LiKNttO
cineer. NO Bat
Order. ALWAYS Ready to Start,
and YOUR WIFE CAN SUN If.

i o
LU

Si

o
CO

ol
WE GIVE ACTUAL POWER.

PALMER & REY,
Ban Francisco, CaL Portland, Ot

FR0EBEL SCII00LS-4- th Year.

maim
Infant, Connecllugand Primary classes

every week duy from 0 a. in. to
1U in. except Baturciay,

MISS 0, BALLOU, Principal.

TRAINING CLASSES
for teachers' dally practice work from

0 a. m. to 12 m. in Kindergarten.
On Monday,; Wednesday and Friday
from 2 to 4 p. ni. Classes meet for
study of Froebel system. Mrs. P. S.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

training class, conducted by Mrs.
Knight and MlssBullou. For terms or
information apply at Kindergarten
rooms, corner Court and Liberty streets.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland sad Baa

Francisco. Klrst-cl- ss In all IU appointment.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest JTruitB
Grown in the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

HUIE WING SONG.
i mi nniMmit watimV
ii Goods at cost.

oWieuud retail, liesl foods. 112 Conrt
street. & nt Jin

WANTED AGENTS
-- to'sell-

MOWN'S NEW FOUNTAIN WAS11BH

nest Btram Washer known, bmple
Washer with full instructions sent to Agent,
ex Pi cm charges prepaid on receipt of VIM.
Aifdrevs J. II. 1ruwo, Box aw Haleu, Or

lcw-tr--

E. X. WAlTEriUNTING CO,,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Zcyal Blank Publishers.
liush'sNew Brlck)Ter the bank, Coma stree

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

272 Commercial street, Balem, Oregoe
Formerly of MorrUrfa street,

Portland, Oregoa.

-- : DRESSMAKING .--
fn the

LATKSTFABIirONABLK 8TVLK3.
Mpeelal attention given to

VUlUMICH't ATYJJ&s
CUTTIXO INI) VITTIXO A bftCClAVTV,

bhop lu W.C.T U.RoctM, Cowt Bt.
MKS. V, M. WTKKLK.

Goirimercial Street.

and then you will bo satisfied. Bend
for catalogue. Address

J. M. GARRISON.
335, Forest Grove, Or.

Cross,
Choice las.

Wholesale and Retail
Denier in Fresh, Salt nnd
Smoked Moats oi a IKinds
OS Court unit

110 State Street.

Rheumatism; .

Lumbago. Sciatica."
Kidney Complaints.

Lama BaoK. c.

DR. SAHDEN'S iELEC TRIG 1ELT
With Eleotro-MaKnetl- o SUSPENSORY.

J..ICU I'atrnl. 1 llc.t IrapraTtraenU I
Win cars without medicine all WmI.m. remltlng fromor. Miiatlon of brain n.rre rortvai exccucsortndlfc
entlon. as orrvoas d.bllicy. leepltniiMS. languor,
rh.um.tltm. kidney, liter nod bladder complaint,
lame back, lumbago, eolation, si) female complaint!,
ST 'Viral 111 health. to. Thfl elertrlo licit contain!
Hw4Mftl lnraTm.ate orer all ether. Current It
In.Cenlljr feltby wearer or ire forfeit ((,000.00, anJ
will cure all of tho abore dliwatea or no par, thou,
sands have been cured br thle maprrloua Inrcntlon
after aU other remedies failed and we fflTe hundreds
of testimonial, in this and er.ry other ttata.

Our r.w.rr.1 laerand. ExrCTMC BVHrKKIOUT. tha
fnvatctt boon errr offered weak men. rIII It likel
1I.1K. ItHltk f4 Innu Hlr.Mla C1MIUIITMU la OO ttMoars Sand for lllutM l'amlilet, mailed, aoaled.froo

8ANDBN KLBOTRIO OO.,
Xo. 1 7 First treet. l'OKTJLANjJ OKJC

Ueniovuct to wor. 'Ihlrd and Wtuutuuiuu s.s
1'. rtland, Or.

W. A. Ccsin?. J, It. ALI1KKT,
mil-.at- . Cashier.

Capital

OF S.AJLEIV!.
Transacts a general banking business,
l'rnrnriL HttMtillnn mini lit OTM.M.t innn fnn.

made. Kxcbanee bought aud sold on the
principal cities oTthe world
1. VANilUYN, J. M. Martin.
K. U. CHOWAN, W. A. CUHIOK,
W. W. MAjmw, J, 11. AUIKItT,
U. V. Matthkws, Utreotors.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST, PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travolera "uiako a note on t."

This Great Railway Svttem Connects

at
ST. PAUL and OMAHA

With nil transcontlnentAiillnesglving
direct and swift eommunlcu.

Hod; to all;

BTKIIN ana EODTIIEHN 1 OINTH.

AMD IS THE

:::0NLY LINE:::

running -

Xlectrlo Lighted and) Hleitni) Ileuttd
Vestlbuled trains of elegant Bleeping,

1'arlor, Dialog and Hudot
Oars, vrlltx

Xrree JtccUnlny Chairs f
Making lis service second to nonein the

world.
Tickets are on tale ui all rromInut railroad

ticket ofUcea,

For further Information ask the nearcatra
road agent, or address

CJ, EDDY, General Agt.

J, W. CASEY, Trav. Pa$ Agt.

PORTLAND, Oregon.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Nctfc'r PicUe R. R, Co., LtM-- )

ran

TWO FAST TRAIKS
Dally

Between sH, Paul, Klnnrspolls and Chicago.
Milwaukee aud all points In Wlaooualn; m.
leg connection In Chicago with ali lines run-nla- jf

east and south.
'iVkeW sofd and hssaase checked throub

to all aolau la the UuTXe2 rHts and Caoail-fVovtace- s.

ror loll Infonnatloa regarding Koulearatee,
taeps, folders, eta, addess yaur nesrexl Uek

Ta, Pass, aad TktAgt., Milwaukee, WU.

HOUSE Panting, Decorating,
il Hard Finishing,
Cbn gl re good r4rae.i. Jstlmat4 luruUh
e4. AddMss, dma, acJulruih. tuieui. Heal
eVafleouteajew Hour Jteil wayMoitb Haleiat

AMV gWTWWr rwJw Vlrvf Vf w1

v
picT0

TO

SALT LAKE.! DENVER.

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AND ALT.

EASTERN CITIES

31 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

HoiirS e u'c,0i5t Chicago and
tho bust.

Quicker to Omaha and Kan-m- m

sas Citv.

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Frw
Reclining Chair Cars, Dining Card

B II. H. CLANK. ) T).-.!--
M

for ratw and general lnrormatloa oall okor address,
W. H. nUIlLHURT, AtMt, O. P. A.

3M Washington Hl.,Oor.M
lMRTLAND, OKMrS.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
-- ot th -

Southern Pacific Company.

OAUroilNIA KXPKBSa TRAIN ruh daily bm
1W1CICN AMD 8. r,

Houth. "HorthT
0:15 p. in. IjV. Portland Ar7 .'jua.m
:l(lp. m. Lv. Haletn 1V. 6:a.10 n.m. Ar. Ban Fran. I.V. 7:00 p. m
Abovo trains stop at all stations from

Portland to Altianv lunlualve! alia ntTanrent
Htiedd, Unlsey, llarrisburg, Junction ulty,

rviug. r.uiieuo ana an stations irom noscourg
o Ashland Inclusive.

KDHKIlUmiMAlli DAILY,
:H0 a. m. I L.V. Portland Ar, I 4SUU p. m,
1 17 a. in 1 iiV. Balem tiV. 1:40 p. .
xa p. m. Ar, Hoscburg tv. 7:00 a.

Dining Curs on Ogdcn RoMto
PULLMAN BDFFET SLEEPERS

AMD

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

Vpst Side Division, Between Portlai
and Coryallls:

DAILY (KXCUT SUNDAY).

:d0u.iu. I tiV. Portland Ar. ClMAp.lD.
iairp. m. 1 Ar. (Jorvallls IiV. 1:00 p. a.

At Albany and Oorvallla connect wltii
rains of Oregon PanMo llallroad.

KXl'UKWTUAIN (DAILY KXCaUTBUWDAY

1:40 p. in. iiT. "Portland is: ttlTaTia
7:25 p. in. Ar. MoMlnuvllle JL.Y. 6iMa,M

THROUGH TICKETS
ro all points In tho Kasttrn States, Cana4a
4tid Kurope can be obtained at lowest rate
Irom W. W, UK1NNKH, Agent. Halem.

KP. IlOO KllN. AbsU O. V. and Pa. Ag'l
K. KOK11.UKK. Manaaer

MORTHERN
ll PACIFIC R. R.

11
U

N
8

Pullman
Slepino- - Cars

Elegant
Dininp, Cars

Tourist
Sleeoln"- - Cars

ST, PAUL

FARGO
TO GUANU FORKS

CR0OKST0N
WINN'-E- G

HELFNA and'
BUTTt

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEWYOfiK,
BOSTON and all
Points Eait end South!

Vor Informstlou, time raids, ia',u
tlckeU call on or write

U. A. THOMAS, AKWt, buitwj

Or A. D. CuAXuroH, Ast. Gh1. I'mw
Agent; l'ortlauil, Or4jofl.

Steamer fllfooa
FOR rORTfcAND.

Leaves Bote' dock Moadays, "W4imiiI; a
andKrtdays7;4a.ia.

KKTUKM1NO, teavea Purtlad Tveessfeja.
ThurdsytBdBturjrstft46a, bi.

Kast time for panar senrtco; way
jtodlng freight luwevied,

ROUND TKIP(unllssWeM . net w-- ,

MXALI Sat OKMM- -T
Yor freight rates w& UektU aMty F.

WLWttHT "i)t.MUMikl Tfcii
JiM

: VSn'. putmy f

JV".


